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L. & N. TIME CARD.
Tinw ot arrival of trains paBsinir

through and departuro of trainsoriginating nt Earlmgton.
Effective Sunday, May 4, 1009.

NORTH BOUND. '

No. 02 7.05a. m.
No. 52 11.27 a.m.
No. 04 (1.57 p.m.
No. 6 11.27 p.m.

HOUTII BOUND.
No. 58 4.B0 a.m.
No. 05 8.88 a. m.
No. 51 4.20 p.m.
No. 03 10.53p.m.
INTJERtTRBAN TRAINS.

NORTH HOUND.
No. 101 8.38 a.m.
No. 100 11.00 a.m.
No. IDS 2.08 p.m.
No. 110 5.01 p.m.

SOUTH HOUND.
No. 103 7.50 a.m.
No. 105, 10.00 a.m.
No. 107 12.07 p. m.
No. 100 8.20-p- . m.

' No. Ill 7.25 p.m.

I. C.R. R. TIME CARD.

Timo of departure of Illinois Con-ra- l

trains from Nortonvllle, Ky.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 102..... 1.28 p.m.
No 101 8.40 a. m.
No. 122, local pass. 10.45 a m.
No. 130. local 0430 p. in.

SOUTH BOUND
No. 101 4.08 p.m.
No. 103 1.40 a.m.
No. 121, local pasB. 1.28 p.m.
No. 13G loonbpass 5.53 a. m.

Pi New Oliver No. 5
Sets Swiftest Pace Ever

Known In Typewriter Selling.

The wondorfu
now modol, Oliver
No. 5, ha 8 takon
tho markot by
storm.

Its reception by
tho public has ox- -

XT 'ST4) ceedod InonthusI- -
cijg-z- aam anything wo

had dared to anticipate
employers and stenographers

alike nave welcomed It as tho one
maohlno that answers tho multipli-
ed nood of the hour.

Tho err Is for Snood 1 Speed I

Speed 1 and the Oliver responds.
9 The domand for Durability is fill

ed by tho sturdy, steoi-cla- d Oliver.
To a call for a writing maohlno

that will do many things ana uaeaou
of them equally well, the Oliver
answers with its unexampled versa
tflity.

JtB 'visible writing saros tho
strain on eye and brain.

Its legibility loudB beauty to its
wort. Tho letters that boar the 01- -

.Jjrar imprint oro the letters that aeon
to syefcK.

Oliver No. 5 fairly bristles with
new and exclusive tfpfl-wdjftftvln- x.

features. We havo space to mentloa
only a few of tho motfeiaWPfttab aaes

--jpssappeannr xnuiowwc bhlexaatsrinttnir points " u. .

"JWanee Shifting Mechanli
bwm opertitire effort.

ISa Birtlufr Device is fine for
tabulated work.

Double Release doubles eonfy-nlen-
'

T --rKonV(bratIng Base insures
BtateUlty. Yet with all ot tiso ad-
ded Improvements, we have still
irnfher simplified tk, Qliver-b- y

f Mine brains with metM. ...
OMver h o. 5 la a dream come tre;
me aroam or Tiiomas uurer crys-

tallized into this wonderfnl mooh-aals- m

of shining stool that embod-
ies very possible requirement of a
perfect writing machine.

Ask the nearest Oliver agent for a
Free Demonstration of OJlvor Nq. 5.
Or sepd for The Oliver Book-your- '8

for a poatal.
The Oliver Typewriter Company,
Tfio Oliver Typewriter Building.

Chicago, 111.

' '(".tt-ni- s COUCH
U.- - U&E-TH- E LUNCS

. King's
Discovery

Fnn roucHs UfLm
PB.IGE

A llfVI
w" 'OLDS Trial Bottle Free

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED BATISPACXOBxi
UK MLVUtiX llXKUJJpiyj.

" uinre.w.riiBCJJ .JLHft2ywQi
Fc&lktft, Tallow, leeswax. Ginseng,
Gslden Seal, (Yellow Root), etc. We '

are Srs, and can ao belter lor you
than 2&ls of commission merchants.
Reference, any Dank in Louisville,
Write 191 weekly price list and ship-

ping tags. Ve fwnuh wool bigs Iret.
M. 8AIEL t SONS,

TUH IN ISO
1 220 E. Market SI. MUrSVItlE, KY. t

The Proper Question.
Tho man with the glassy eye And

preternaturally solemn demeanor put
down a sovereign at tho booking office
at Charing Cross, and demanded "a
ticket" "What station?" snapped thai
booking clerk. The would-b- e traveler

Bjlied himsolf. "What Btatlons
you?" he asked with quiet dig- -

tUonuon Globe

t'.ay Have Ccoi Altop.
Tho man who cannot remember the

to t or aught ot ilio sermon IS' hyp-
notised or worked himself Into arnr, nnd i. ptness 'u.rl Innblllty to
ietl vb(ft tits pretK'i-b- r has said must
b couaidoreit ae ,in Indication of a

i. y iliut lif.f ,najcd beyond tho can
ro ot itr , oMtssor or of attention
o !.( iew it concentrates Itself on

tl. ords uttd fare of tho speaker, to
il'arcgard of thought oxproBsed by

vo.i i i:j Advocate.

Night On Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Benton, of

Fort Edward, N. Y., olimbed Haiti
Mountain to tho homo of a neigh-
bor, tortured by Asthma, bent on
curing him with Dr. King's Now
Discovery, that had cured himself
of asthma. This wonderful modl-oln- o

Boon rolleved and quickly
cured his neighbor. Lator it ourod
his son's wife of a sevoro lung trou-
ble. Millions bollove It's tho great-
est Throat and Lung euro on oarth.
Coughs, Colds, Group, Hemorrhages
and Sore Lungs are Buroly cured by
It. Host for Hay FeVer, Grip and
Whooping Cough. 50c. .'and $1 00.
Trial bottlo free. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

Wants a Ham Sandwich Mine.
Really, wo cannot fully express our

pleasuro at tho discovery of a new
diamond Hold in South Africa. Now,
if a ham sandwich mine, near enough
to Macon for our children to work. In,
could bo located, our happiness would
bo complete. Macon Nows.

Constipation caures headache, nausea, dizzi-

ness, languor, heart palpitation. Drastic phys-

ics nrlpe, sicken, weaken the bcweli and don't
cure. Doan's Regtets act and gently cure con-

stipation, a) ceuts. Ask your druggist.

Unsurvoyed Land In Arabia.
Tho London Times of rocoqt dato

shows that Arabia is considered as
containing ono of tho most consider-
able areas of unknown land in exist-
ence.

Hoppity Hop.
Aro you Just barely gottlng

around by the aid of crutches or a
a cane? Unless you have lost a
limb or havo a dolormlty if your
troublo is rheumatism, lumbago,
sprain, stiff jolntB, or anything of
liko naturo uso Ballard's Snow Lin-
iment and In no time you can throw
away your crutches and be as well
anyone. Price 25c. 60c. and $1-0-

Sold by St. Bornard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

Food for Pet Owls.
Young owls are easily raised on

fresh meat. Up ,to tho ago of four
or five weeks, beef and mutton finely
chopped mako a good food. After that,
mice, rats and English sparrows,
served whole, aro In great demand
and come nearest thoir natural food.
Thene, if not too lar&e, tneywHl swal-
low whole. St. Nicholas.

To Be J$KJ
you must have' tfo'oa health. You
cjkB' knave good aitb. frfpur, livlfr.
Is net dolntr ttV ly Blow uacjuro
noisohinur is sou --Jnh --"!!.kirftniT'QUB

X..-W-

HWa. Kftfi. Mr.
8 .Jtsnu a. -- HMJWat

I CiA.'-- "

atiVboweiarlKh
for the entire system.
,MrLbv t. 'Bernaja dry g store,
i.(irjwj iBCV,

An mttmMMJtmtkMm ir.. nd
jHsbiWM l4nUtf AwtlWVSJMUMHB wera'mwed at the

Ratine &sttmo ajlone " .IThtxe Is a Rood deal ot
wis mm-- mejsr. ThM!rUie

VW5PW PWf.!r8 WJ

Atchison Globe.

A narrow Escape.
Edgar N. BaylisB, a m&rohant of

Robinsouvill5-"iDo:i.,.wrot- e : "About
twoVoars aco I' was thin anQslok
niirl cmiirhnd...nil tfio time and. if xJl

-- ,.,..- -. .j-- - T

dld. not havo oonsumpyon, it .wb
ifejir to It. I oommepced using
Foley'B Honoy and Tar, and it
stopped my cough and J am now
entlroly Well, and havo gained
twenty-eigh- t pounds, all due to the
good results from taking Foley's
Honoy and Tar."

Sold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department.

Bagged a Whits Tigress.
From India comes a story of an Al-

bino tigress: A white tigress, eight
feet eight inches in length, has been
shot nt Dheukana state, Orlsso. Tho
ground color was puro white and tho
stripes were ot a deep reddish black.
Tho skin has been presented to the
rajah of Dhenlcana, who has had It
mounted and placed in his palace.
The hunter of that country say that
It is tho only white tiger they have
seen.

Testifies After Four Years.
CarliBlo Centor, N. Y., G. B. Bur-han- B

writes: "About four years
ago I wrote you that I had boon en
tirely ourea or Kianey trotiDio oy
taking two bottles of Foley's Kid-
ney Itemody. It entlroly stopped
tho brick dust sediment and puins,
and all ot the symptoms of kidney
trouble disappeared, and attor four
I am again pleased to Btato that I
havo never had any return ot thoso
symptoniB, nnd I am ovldontly
cured to stay cured." Foley's Kid-
ney Ilomody will do the same for
von.

Sold by St, Bernard Mining uo.,
Inooporated, drug department.

His Vain Regret
A Duluth four-year-ol- d hopeful, who

was receiving nn application of tho
correctlyo rod, looked up to his of
fended mother, who had told him ot
his c whereabouts, and said;
"Oh, mamma, T wish I'd stayed in
heaven!"

snlUWJT

..l

i Cold Storage Cam.
Somo of thoso. eggs now going IntAJ

"."ffD" ..V.V, vv vww
again, but wilt remain, llko,Jho gold,
reserve lntho Bank of England, as a
part of the Capital stock oftho cold
storage concern. In some future geo-
logical era, as they aro dug up, tho ex-
perimenters of tho day can have great
fun seeing whothor or not they will
hatch out Chicago Nows.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper wilt be pleased to

learn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its stages,
and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the
only positive cure now known to the medical fra
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease,
requires a constitutional treatment Hall' Ca-

tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly up-

on the blood and mucous surfaces ot the system,
thereby destroylug the foundation of the disease
and giving the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature in doing Its
work, The proprietors have so much faith in Its
curative' powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It fails to cure. Send
for list ot testimonials

Adress: V. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, Ohio
Sold by druggists, 73c
Take Hall's Family fills for constipation.

Fate of the First Reformer.
The first roformor In any movement

has to meot with such a hard opposi-
tion and gets so battered and bespat-
tered that afterward, when poople
find they havo to accept his reform,
they will accept it more easily from
another man. Lincoln.

The Road to Success
tins many obstructions, but nono so
desperate as poor health. Success
to-da- y demands health, hue Elec-
tric Bitters is the greatest health
builder the world has evor known.
It compoils perfect aotion of stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies
and enriches the blood, and tonos
and invigorates the whole systom.
Vigorous body and keen brain fol-
low thoir use. You can't afford-t- o

slight Electric Bitters If weak, run-
down or sickly. Only 50c. Guar-
anteed by all drugKUtB.

8lmple Cure for 8tutterlng.
A German writer declares that stut-

tering can bo cured by simply en-
forcing tho rule: "Do not open your
mouth till you are qulto cloar In your
head exactly what you want to say."

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for years. No
appetite, and what 1 did eat distressed ma ter
rlbly. Ilurdock Utood Bitters cured me." J.
II. Walker, Sunbury, Ohio.

True Love.
There Is but one mato for each man

and woman In the world and until
they recognize the fact and learn with
patienco to await the note of absolute
conviction which is tho one infallible
guide to happiness, marriages will fall
as they fall now and the church will
glvo ita empty blessing to thoso

pairs whom God forever

Esva You a Baby?
Then watch it closely, And

above all thrums, don't let it sutler
mntr la'tf ?th of time and with worms

&WtM.'gflZ&rr, , i p?, j-- xT .

MK MBrpr pawvisn, gets mint
users witn flat give it

WMte's Cream Vermifuge. raty
ojm-.cur- e that never fails and has.
no bad effects.

Bold by St. Bernard Mining Co,
Incorporated, drug department.

jte of m, Spanish Woman.
EjrS$ IlBord, writing ia the

Queon, says that the women, of the
lower classes in Spain, .dq omake
calls nor read books, '"and .nave no
"parties" In the American 'sihiBe of
the word. They do their household
work and go to church, and that is all
therjB, la, of llfo to them. Their hus-
bands aro very jealous of them, and
.they, grow old and weary before their
stwfr

A Common Error.
Mauy people delude themselves

by saying "It will wear away,"
whon they notioo symptoms of kid-
ney and bladder trouble. This is a
mistake. Tako Foley's Kidney
Remedy, and stop the drain on the
vitality. It cures backache, rheu-
matism, kidney and bladder trou-
bles, and makes every traco of pain,
weakness and urtuary trouble dis-
appear. Why sulfer longer and
risk having Brlght's disonse or dia-
betes.

Mold by St. Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated, drug department

Chance for a Bet.
Atchison people seem determined to

force a certain bachelor to marry.
For 20 yodfs they have boen "talking"
about him, and wondering If ho Is go
ing to marry this one or that one.
Why can't people lot the poor man
alpno? It he wants to be a bachelor
whose buslnoss Is It? Every timo hq
"goes" with a now girl, Atchison peo-
ple begin betting on the result. (And
incidentally wo will bet flvo to one
thut his prosont steady doesn't land
him.) Atchison Globe.

Of Interest to Many.

For indigestion and all stomach
troubles, take Foloy.s Qnno Laxa-
tive. It gently stimuates tho liver,
rogulatea the bowels, and positively
cures habitual constipation and
biliousness. Clears the complexion
of pimples and blotches, aud is
espeoiaUy recommended for women
and ohlldroii, and it Ib mild, pleas-au- t

and elfeotlvo.
Bold by St. Bernard Mlniug Co.,

incorporated, drug departmont.

The Modern Flat.
Jack "Hollo, Tom, old man, got

your new flat fitted up yett" Tom--'
"Not quite. Sa do you known!
I can buy a fol bg toothy, ghjii

tt

One Can Repulse or Attack.
It you would remove evil, do good.

Bo a growler and you will drlvo men
and women away from you. Be sym-
pathetic and you will attract the
world.

A Hurry Up Call.
Quick I Mr. Druggist Quick I A

box of Buoklen'a Arnica Salve-He- re's

a quarter For the lovo of
Moses, hurry I Baby's burnod him-sel- f,

terribly Johnnie out his foot
with tho axe Mnmlo's scalded
Pa can't walk from piles Blllie has
bolls and my corns ncho. Sho got
it nnd Boon cured all tho famllv.
It' 8 tho greatest healer on earth.1.
sold by all druggists.

Algeria Taking to Condensed Milk.
Algeria, In common with many other

ot tho backward countries of tho east,
Is taking with avidity to one product
of western civilization condensed
milk. Tho Swis3 exporters get nearly
all the trade.

Rules for Right Conduct.
If you want to bo somebody, do

something In tho world which will
benoflt yourself nnd your fellows, lay
tho foundation of character strong
and solid to resist the temptations
and trials tho world will put in your
way in your onward march through
life. Nail your colors to tho mast of
Integrity and defend them with tho
nmmunltion of right thinking and well
doing.

Never can tell when you'll mash a finder or
suffer a cut, bruise, burn or scald. De Prepared.
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil Instantly relieves the
pain quickly cures the wound.

Note for Wives.
It Is said that no mnn can tell a Sb

and keep his big toe still. If tho wom-
en will induce their husbands to tako
off their shoes before they begin to
question them they can catch them in
a falsehood every time. Atchison
Globe.

Pig Errantry.
The report of tho cattle market

committee presented at Colchester
town council tbo other day contained
an item as to a pig starving, followed
by "Resolved, That the town clerk
communicate with tho offender, warn-
ing him against committing any of-
fense In future." It was touching to
near that penitent animal giving its
word of honor that nothing of tho
sort should occur again. London
Globe. '

Has Poetry Enough; Wants Wood.
We have on hand more poetry than

we can find room for. "What we need
is more wood. It is true the poetry Is
pretty wooden, but it doesn't fling out
the warmth of oak and pine. We
therefore prefer an ordinary load of
wood tq a cord of poetry. Adams
(Ga'j) Enterprise.
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in the State. This
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Home

entnunatm.
Nothing la so contagious as enthu-

siasm. It is tho real allegory of tho
talo of Orpheus. It moves atones, it
charms brutes. Enthusiasm is thogonitis of sincerity nnd truth accom-pllshe- s

no victories without 1L Bui-wo- r
Lytton.

Don't let the baby suffer from eczema, sores
or any itching ot the skin. Doan'a Ointment
gives instant reller, cures quickly Perfectly
safe for chldren. Alt druggists sell it.

Saved by Drass Helmet
Brass helmets worn by English flro

fighters occasionally provo useful. At
a recont flro 14 tons of glass fell on
orte man's head nnd comnletelr burled
him nnd whon ho had been dug out
down to his shoulders another shower
of glass camo down nnd burled him
again. Ho was In a hospital for four
months and glnss was coming out ot!
dlfforent parts of hts body for six
months afterward, but he Is still one
of the best men of his company.

On Husbands.
There is always tho consolation at

tho bottom of tho cup ot splnsterhood
"Better no husband than a bad ono.'

And tho bad ones aro over-plent-

Frances, In London T. P.'s Weekly.

A Burglar in Town
his namo is "bad cough." Ho
doesn't care for gold or silver but ho
will steal your health away. If ho
appears in your house arrest him at
onco with Ballard's Horehound
Syrup, it may moan consumption if
you don't. A ouro for all coughs,
colds and chest troubles. Price 25c,
50o. and $1.00 per bottlo.

Sold by St. Bornard Drug Co., In-
corporated.

Cheerlness.
Cheeriness is a thing to be moro

profoundly grateful for than all that
genius ever inspired or talent ever ac-
complished. Next best to natural,
spontaneous cheeriness is deliberate.
Intended and persistent cheeriness,
which we can create, can cultivate
and can so foster and cherish that
after a few years the world will never
suspect that it was not an hereditary
glfe. Helen Hunt Jackspn.

Tho Spinster's Prayer.
"Dear Lord," Is the favorite prayer

of an Atchison spinster, "mako me to
see every time I come to thee with
complaints what my married brothers
and sisters fcave to put up with from
their children, that I may cease my
complaining, and be duly grateful that
thou hast seen fit In thy wisdom to
make a carefree spinster of me,"
Atchison (Kan.) Globe.

Maybe He Does.
When we remember that a wood-

pecker often works his "way into a
treg with Tils bill, we wonder that a
woodpecker doesn't havo' headache'
eons'tantly. A'tcblson Globe. '"

jlflty .feckjf, tg Hrest
cpDiy,.opertjjs
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Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
wealcnessra they are the supreme m
remeay, as thousands havo testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it u the best medicine ever sold K

over a druggist's counter.
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Tooth

follows

Tooth Cleanliness
li friction or rubbing where the oiuy

jhing needed for thorough tooth clean,
ing and tooth health, most any dentifrice
or a plain brush and water would be
good enough. But this would not kw
the germs of decay.

reaches and destroys the germs of decay
without in any way, shape or manner
attacking the enamel or the gums. When
applied to the teeth by a brush it it
dissolved by the saliva in the mouth and
in this way is carried between the teeth,
into decayingcaviu'es and under the gums.
A little put on a moistened tooth brush
acts as a perfect cleanser and antiseptic
'even with most gentle brushing. n

It whitens the teeth because it cleanses
them of all foreign substances such as
stains, tartar, etc. -

" A guaranteed dentifrice scientificaV
made by a reputable firm. a

St. Bernard, lining Company
1 Iacorporatfd

Drug Department.
4 'f -- irp,'
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and produces about one-sixt- h of all the coal mined in all Kentucky.

Best. vCoai for Steam arid Domestic Purposes
"St. Bernard No, 9 Coal has come to be recognized, through years of
satisfactory use; as the standard grade both for steam and domestic
purposes, in the large territory reached by our products. Another point
in favor of our coal is the fact that we have established

An Unimpeachable Record for Prompt Service the''
Year Around

0ur mines are operated more days in the year than any mines inKen-tuck- y

and with an enormous output at command we are able to give
the promptest and most satisfactory service.

BERNARD COKE
is also a superior fuel and is extensively used in base burners and heat-
ing furnaces for residences or any other building that needs to be
heated, and takes the place perfectly of high priced anthracite coal.
This coke is extensively used in manufactories as well and is furnished
in various grades.

M your Dealer does not Handle our Coal and Coke
- write to us.

BERNARD
EfGORFOIUTKD
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